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Abstract: ThisstudyassessedtheissueofmembranefoulinginaHybrid MembraneProcess
(HMP)duetotheexportofpowderedactivatedcarbon(PAC)ﬁnesfromapretreatmentcontactor.
Twoparalelpilot-scaleceramicandpolymericmembraneswerestudied.Reversibleandirreversible
foulingsweremeasuredfolowingthreecleaningprocedures:Physicalbackwashing(BW),chemicaly
enhancedbackwashing(CEB)andClean-in-Place(CIP).Theimpactsonfoulingofmembrane
type,operationﬂuxincreaseandthepresence/absenceofthePACpretreatmentwereinvestigated.
Membraneswithoutpretreatmentwereoperatedinparalelasacontrol.Inaddition,CIPwashwaters
sampleswereanalyzedtomeasureorganicandinorganicfoulantsremovedfromthemembranes.
Itwasobservedthatforthepolymericmembranes,foulinggeneralyincreasedwiththepresenceof
thePACpretreatmentbecauseoftheexportofﬁnes.Onthecontrary,theceramicmembraneswere
notsigniﬁcantlyimpactedbytheirpresence.TheanalysisofCIPwashwatersshowedagreatertotal
organiccarbon(TOC)contentonmembraneswithaPACpretreatmentwhilenosimilarconclusion
couldbemadeforinorganicfoulants.
Keywords:ceramicmembrane;hybridmembraneprocess;low-pressuremembrane;membrane
fouling;powderedactivatedcarbon
1.Introduction
Theemergenceof morerestrictivedrinking waterregulationsforthecontrolofresistant
microorganismssuchasprotozoanparasiteshasfavoredtheuseoflow-pressuremembranes(LPM,
i.e.,ultraﬁltrationandmicroﬁltration)asanalternativetotheconventionalwatertreatmentprocess
(coagulation-ﬂocculation-ﬁltration). DuetothelimitationofLPMinaddressingtheremovalof
dissolvedcontaminants(e.g.,algaetoxins,pesticides,etc.)theyareoftencombinedwithapretreatment
ofpowderedactivatedcarbon(PAC).
TheuseofPACpriortoLPMprocessesisoftenperformedincombinationwithcoagulation
bycontinuouslydosingPACbeforeasetlerorinadirectﬁltrationmode.Forsuchconﬁgurations,
onlyafractionoftheactivatedcarboncapacityisusedbecauseoftheshortresidencetimes[1].
Inordertoreduceoperationalcostsandincreaseprocessperformance,thecombinationofahigh
concentrationPACcontactor(severalgramsperL)withLPMhasbeendevelopedandisreferred
toastheHybridMembraneProcess(HMP).AsreviewedbyStoquartetal.(2012),HMPcanbe
dividedintwomainconﬁgurations,wheremembranesareeitherimmersedorseparatedfromthe
PACsuspension[2]. Whilemostresearchtodatehasfocusedontheﬁrstconﬁguration[3–6],ithas
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been observed that direct contact of LPMs with aged PAC can lead to excessive irreversible fouling
due to modifications to PAC characteristics inside the contactor following the development of biofilm
and/or the increase of PAC micro-particles concentration caused by the constant aeration required
inside the contactor to prevent PAC settling [3,4,6]. The abrasion produced by the aeration of a high
concentration PAC suspension is also a concern for the long-term physical integrity of immersed
polymeric hollow fibers [2]. Consequently, separating the membranes from the PAC solution (i.e.,
contactor) may limit the potential adverse impacts of PAC particles on membrane fouling and integrity.
However, this configuration requires an intermediate step to separate and retain the PAC inside the
contactor. Micro-screens could potentially be used for such application.
Even if the PAC contactor is separated from the membranes by the use of a separation process such
as a micro-strainer, it is expected that carbon fines will be exported from the contactor to the membrane
and contribute to membrane fouling [3,7]. Indeed, Khan et al. (2011) noticed that agitation and aeration
led to a reduction of PAC particles size distribution inside the contactor. This phenomenon would favor
the export of particles having a size lower than the mesh size of the micro-screen; a phenomenon that
could induce membrane blocking [8]. In addition, the impact of PAC fines may be largely different from
one membrane system to another due to various physical, chemical and operational characteristics.
Ceramic membranes are increasingly being researched as an alternative to polymeric membranes [9].
Due to their mechanical resistance, they can be backwashed using a higher backpressure, which might
be a favorable option to alleviate the impact of PAC fines fouling.
The role of PAC pretreatment on membrane fouling is complex. On one hand, adsorption of
natural organic matter (NOM) onto PAC may decrease membrane fouling due to internal adsorption
mechanisms [10,11]. On the other hand, PAC particles may increase cake deposition at the membrane
surface [4]. NOM-PAC bonding can contribute to fouling by the formation of a thick cake layer [12,13].
Interestingly, in the absence of foulants, such as NOM, high concentrations of virgin PAC have been
reported to result in minor loss in permeability [14].
The objective of HMP is to maintain the PAC within the contactor for a period of time as high as
several weeks. Under such operating condition, PAC characteristics are expected to undergo significant
changes due, in part, to the formation of biofilm on its surface. Past studies have shown that aged PAC
suspensions had different settleability characteristics [15] and propensity to foul UF membranes [6].
Clearly, further studies conducted on the HMP should consider the important role of aged PAC on
membrane fouling.
The general objective of the present study was to quantify the impact of a high concentration
PAC contactor pretreatment on the fouling of low-pressure membranes. Assays were conducted
in parallel using MF ceramic and UF polymeric membranes in order to observe the influence of
membrane type/configuration. Ceramic membranes were considered for this application because of
their mechanical strength, which enables higher backwash pressures to be considered. The MF ceramic
and UF polymeric membranes were selected based on their commercial availability for this particular
HMP application. The study was conducted on four parallel industrial pilot membrane systems
(MF ceramic or UF polymeric membranes, with and without PAC pretreatment). Total physically
irreversible and chemically irreversible foulings were measured for different operating fluxes in order
to better distinguish the nature of PAC fouling. Finally, chemical washwaters were analyzed to confirm
the foulant characteristics.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Source Water
This pilot study was conducted using settled water from the Ste-Rose treatment plant
(Laval, QC, Canada). Settled water is produced using Mille-Iles River water treated in a sludge
blanket clarifier (SUPERPULSATOR®) with the use of alum and activated silica. Settled water
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characteristicsaresummarizedinTable1andarefairlytypicalofconventionaly-treatedsurface
waters(turbidity<1NTU,DOC<3mgC/L).
Table1.Feedwaterqualitywithandw/opowderedactivatedcarbon(PAC)pretreatment.
Parameters Units Values
w/oPACPretreatment WithPACPretreatment
Turbidity1 (NTU) 0.2–0.8 0.2–2.0
TOC2 (mg/L) 2.64–3.37(Avg.:3.03) 1.19–2.17(Avg.:1.87)
pH – 6.5–7.3 6.5–7.3
Alkalinity mgCaCO3/L <20 <20
Hardness mgCaCO3/L 25–40 25–40
1Turbidityaftermembraneﬁltrationwasalwaysbelow0.07NTUforbothmembranesystems;2TOCremovals
bybothmembranesweremarginal( 10%).
2.2.Pilot-ScaleMembraneSet-up
Thepilotsystemincludedtwoparaleltreatmenttrains,eachonefeedingtwopressurized
membranes:ceramicmicroﬁltration(CeraMemTM)andpolymericultraﬁltration(PentairX-Flow,
Minneapolis,MN,USA).Onetreatmenttrainincludedapretreatmentconsistingofahighconcentration
PACcontactorwhilethesecondtrainhadnopretreatmentbeforethemembranesandservedas
acontrol.Table2providesinformationonthepilotdesign/operatingconditions,whileFigure1
ilustratesthetreatmenttrainconﬁgurationthatincludedthePACpretreatment.First,setledwater
waspumpedintoastirredactivatedcarboncontactor(CC)inwhichwaterwasputincontactwith
a5g/Lsuspensionofd50=243µmPAC(d10=165µm)(Aquasorb5000,PICA).Afractionofthe
PACwaspurgeddailyinordertoachieveaTOCconcentrationoflessthan2.0mgC/LinthePAC
contactorefﬂuent.Overthecourseofthisproject,anaverageequivalentPACdosageof18mg/L
wasneededtoachievethisobjective.TOCconcentrationsweremeasuredattheinﬂuent/efﬂuent
ofthePACcontactorusinganon-lineTOCanalyzer(Sievers900,GE Water,Boulder,CO,USA).
PACwasmaintainedinsidethecontactorandseparatedfromtheefﬂuentbyan80-µmmicro-strainer
(cf.Figure1).Approximately0.6%ofthePACparticleswerebelowthisvalue.Theefﬂuentwaterwas
thenfedtothemembranes.Asdiscussedearlier,anidenticaltreatmenttraintotheoneinFigure1was
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Figure1.SchematicoftheHybridMembraneProcess(HMP)withpowderedactivatedcarbon(PAC)
pre-treatment.SeeTable2fordesigncriteria.StarsindicatesamplingpointsusedtoassessPACrelease
fromthecontactor.
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Table2.HybridMembraneProcess(HMP)designparametersandoperatingconditions.
Parameters Values
PACContactor
Volume 250L
PACconcentrations Contactor1:0g/L(Control)Contactor2:5g/L
EquivalentPACdosages Contactor1:0mg/LContactor2:18mg/L
HydraulicRetentionTime 17–32mindependingonwaterdemand
PowderedActivatedCarbon
Type AquaSorb5000
Material Mineral
Size d10=164µm d50=243µm d90=332µm
Membranes
Fluxinvestigated 20–40–60–80–100–140LMH
Operatingmode Dead-end
Membranepores CeraMem:PentairX-ﬂow:
MF–0.1µm
UF–0.025µm
Membranetype CeraMem:Pentair:
Ceramic(TiO2)
Polymeric(PES/PVP)
Membranearea CeraMem:Pentair:
2.2m2
3.6m2
Channelﬂowdimensions CeraMem: 2.25 2.25mm2
– Pentair: Diameter=1.5mm
2.3.ExperimentalDesign
ExperimentswereconductedfromMaytoSeptember2013duringaperiodwhensetledwater
characteristicswerefairlystable.Membranesweresuccessivelyoperatedatﬂuxesrangingfrom20to
140LMH.Inordertostandardizetheexperimentalconditions,eachﬂuxconditionwasoperateduntil
aspeciﬁcpermeatevolumeof15,000Lm 2wasﬁltered.Therefore,assayslastedfromaminimumof
4.5daysat140LMHtoamaximumof31daysat20LMH.
Themembranescleaningproceduresdiferedforbothmembranesystems(polymericvs.ceramic)
astheywereselectedtomimicful-scaleoperation.Theexperimentalplanwasthereforenotdesigned
todiscriminatetheimpactsofmembranematerialsburrathertocomparetheimpactsofdifering
membranesystems.Firstly,aphysicalbackwash(withoutchemicaladdition)wasperformedevery
45min,whichisdeﬁnedhereafterasonecycleofoperation.Secondly,achemicalenhancedbackwash
(CEB)wasperformedafter24cyclesofﬁltration(18h).Finaly,themembraneswerewashedusing
aClean-in-Place(CIP,exhaustivechemicalwash)procedureattheendofeachﬂuxcondition,i.e.,after
reaching15,000L/m2.Table3summarizesthevariouscleaningprocedures.
Table3.Membranescleaningprocedures.
TypesofCleaning Values
PhysicalBackwash
X-Flow:100LMHFeedwaterﬂow-throughfor30s;Airadditionfor10s;Air/water(100LMHPermeatebackwash)for
20s;CeraMem:100LMHFeedwaterﬂow-throughfor45s.
350LMHPermeatebackwashat45psifor30s.
ChemicalEnhanced
Backwash
BWat850L/hfor45s;
X-Flow:PermeateBWat225L/hwithdosagesof200mgCl2/Lofbleachsolutionand500mg/LofNaOH;
5minsoakingand60sPermeaterinseat900L/h;
CeraMem:PermeateBWat450L/hwithdosageof500mg/Lofcitricacid;5minsoakingand60spermeaterinse
at900L/h.
SameprocedurethanforX-FlowwithinitialPermeateBWat45psi.
Clean-In-Place
X-Flow:Recirculationat50–100LMHfor60minofacitricacidsolution(10g/L)atapHbelow3;6hsoaking;
Recirculationofthesamesolutionat100–120LMHfor60min;PermeaterinseandBWuntilnormalpHrecovery;
Recirculationat100–120LMHfor60minofa3gCl2/Lbleachsolution(withNaOHatpHabove12)
3hsoaking;Recirculationofthesamesolutionat100–120LMHfor60min;PermeaterinseandBWuntilnormal
pHrecovery.
CeraMem:SameprocedurethanforX-Flowwithlongercleaningsolutionssoakingtimesof12h(citricacid)and6h
(bleachsolution).
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2.4.AnalysisofFoulingBehavior
On-lineﬂowandtrans-membranepressuredata werecolectedtocalculate membrane
permeability.Permeabilitydatawerestandardizedtoawatertemperatureof20 C.Foulinganalysis
wasconductedusingtwoapproachesbasedeitheronfoulingratesorvolumetricfoulingcoefﬁcients.
Foulingcoefﬁcientswereusedtostandardizethefoulingdatabasedonavolumetricbasis,
originatingfrommembranesoperatingatdiferentﬂuxes.Equation(1)presentstheequationusedto
calculatefoulingcoefﬁcients(µexpressedinm2/m3):
Lp0
LpVs 1 µ Vs (1)
whereLp0andLpVs(at20C)arerespectivelytheinitialpermeabilityandthepermeabilityafter
aﬁlteredvolumeequaltoVs,thelaterbeingdeﬁnedasthespeciﬁcﬁlteredvolume(m=m3/m2).
Therefore,thefoulingcoefﬁcient(µ)isobtainedbyperformingalinearregressionofthenormalized
permeabilityasafunctionofthespeciﬁcvolume. Thefoulingcoefﬁcientisequivalenttothe
UniﬁedMembraneFoulingIndexandassumesthatcakeﬁltrationisthemainfoulingmechanism.
Boththefoulingrateandcoefﬁcientcanbeusedtodescribethefourtypesoffouling(describedlater)
investigatedinthepresentstudy.Resultsinthispaperaremostlypresentedusingfoulingcoefﬁcients.
Inordertotestthesigniﬁcanceoftheobserveddiferences,analysisofvariances(ANOVA)or
pairedt-testswereconductedinSTATISTICA12.0(Statsoft©,Tulsa,OK,USA).Diferenceswere
consideredstatisticalysigniﬁcantatp=0.05andhighlysigniﬁcantatp<0.01.
2.5.TypesofFouling
Operatingconditionsandcleaningproceduresweresettoalowtheinvestigationoffourdiferent
typesoffouling:totalfouling(TF),physicalyirreversiblefouling(PIF),irreversiblefoulingby
ChemicalEnhancedBackwash(IF-CEB)andirreversiblefoulingbyaClean-in-Placeprocedure(IF-CIP).
Equation(1)wasadaptedforeachtypeoffoulingaspresentedinEquations(2)–(4).
Thefoulingcoefﬁcientfortotalfouling,whichincludesbothreversibleandirreversiblefouling,
wasbasedonthefoulingoccurringonamembranewithouttheefectofbackwashingorchemical
cleaningduringa45minﬁltrationcycleandcanbeexpressedusingEquation(2):
µTF LpbLpt 1
1
VsBW (2)
whereLpbisthepermeabilityatthebeginningofeachcycleofﬁltrationbetweentwobackwashing
procedures,b=[0;#ofBW],Lptisthepermeabilityvaluesrecordedeachminuteofa45minﬁltration
cycle,t=[1;45min]andVsBWisthespeciﬁcvolumeﬁlteredbetweentwobackwashes.
Thefoulingcoefﬁcientforphysicalyirreversiblefoulingwasbasedonthepermeabilitylossthat
wasnotrestoredbythehydraulicbackwashesconductedaftereachofthe24cyclesofﬁltration.Itcan
beexpressedusingEquation(3)
µPIF LpcLpb 1
1
VsCEB (3)
whereLpcrepresentstheinitialpermeabilityafterachemicalcleaning(CEB),c=[0;#ofCEB],Lpbis
thepermeabilityatthebeginningofeachcycleofﬁltration(i.e.,betweentwoBW),b=[1;#ofBW]and
VsCEBisthespeciﬁcvolumeﬁlteredbetweentwoCEBprocedures.
ThefoulingcoefﬁcientforirreversiblefoulingbyCEBwasbasedonthelossinpermeabilitythat
wasnotrecoveredfolowingthischemicalcleaningprocedureandcanbeexpressedusingEquation(4).
µIFCEB Lp0Lpc 1
1
Vstot (4)
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whereLp0representstheinitialpermeabilityatthebeginningofeachﬂuxassay,LpCrepresentsthe
permeabilityaftereachCEB,c=[1;#ofCEB]andVstotisthetotalspeciﬁcvolumeoftheassay
(c.f.approx.15,000L/m2).ThetotalnumberofdatapointsavailabletocalculateµCEBvariedfrom
6(140LMH)to34(20LMH).
IrreversiblefoulingbyCIP(IF-CIP)wascalculatedasapercentagerecovery(ρ)ofthemembrane
initialpermeability(Lpinitial)usingthepermeabilityvalueaftereachCIPprocedure(Lp0).Sincethe
membraneswerenotnewattheonsetofthisstudy(theyhadbeenpretestedforafewmonths
onsetledwaterswithoutPAC),permeabilityatthestartofthe20LMHassaywasusedtodeﬁne
initialpermeability.
ρ Lp0Lpinitial 100 (5)
2.6.CharacterizationofFoulants
DuringeachCIP,samplesofwashwaterswerecolectedafterthelowandhighpHsoaking
steps.Toquantifyorganicfoulants,TotalOrganicCarbon(TOC)measurementswereperformed
onbothacidandhypochloritecleaningsolutionswithacombustion-basedTOCanalyzer(DC-190,
RosemountDohrmann,SantaClara,CA,USA).Quantiﬁcationofmetalic/inorganicfoulantswere
conductedusingICP-MS(NexION300x,PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA,USA)oncleaningsolution
samplesthatwereﬁrstdigestedtosolubilizeprecipitatedinorganiccompounds.Acidsolutionswere
digestedusingHNO3whileEDTAwasusedforbleachsolutions.
2.7.MeasurementofPACFinesReleasedfromtheCarbonContactor
AtestwasconductedinordertoassessthereleaseofPACﬁnesfromthecarboncontactorby
colectingsamplesatdiferenttimesfolowingoneoftheperiodicPACdosageintheCC.Twodiferent
locations(cf.Figure1)weresampled:(i)aftertheCCmicro-strainer(i.e.,theefﬂuentoftheCC
contactor)and(i)onthefeedlineaheadofamembrane.Particlecounts(DPA4000,Brightwel
Technologies,Otawa,ON,CAN)wereenumeratedat400Xmagniﬁcationonthosesamplestoevaluate
ifPACwasefectivelyexportedfromtheCCtothemembranes.
2.8.SeasonalVariationofFouling
Inparalelwiththepilotplant,aseriesoflab-scaletestswasperformedtoassesspotential
seasonalvariationsinthefeedwaterfoulingcapacity.Forthispurpose,asingleholow-ﬁbermodule
wasbuiltusinganUFpolymericmembranemodulewiththesamespeciﬁcationsasthepilotUF
membranes.Eachweek,a2-Lsetledwatersamplefromthepilotplantinﬂuent(i.e.,setledwater
withoutPACpretreatment)wasﬁlteredatconstantpressure(0.9bar)onthelab-scalemembrane
module.Temporalﬂuxdeclinewasmeasuredandfoulingcoefﬁcients(µ)werecalculatedusingthe
UMFI(UniﬁedMembraneFoulingIndex)method[16]describedbyEquation(1).
3. Results
3.1.FeedwaterCharacteristics
GeneralfeedwatercharacteristicsofbothparaleltreatmenttrainswerepresentedinTable1.
Thefeedwaterswerecharacterizedashavinglowhardness,alkalinityandpH.Setledwatershad
anaverageTOCconcentrationof3.03mgC/Loverthecourseofthestudy.Ononetreatmenttrain,the
useofthehighconcentrationPACcontactorreducedtheTOCconcentrationtoanaverageof1.87mg
C/L.However,theturbiditywasobservedtobehigherinthefeedwateroriginatingfromthePAC
contactorthaninsetledwaters.Theotherparameters(pH,alkalinity,hardness)werenotimpactedby
thePACpretreatment.
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3.2.SeasonalFoulingVariability
Figure2presentsthefoulingcoefﬁcientsobtainedatlab-scaleusingthesingleholowﬁbermodule
aswelastheTOCconcentrationofthesetledfeedwater.Asabasisofcomparison,totalfouling
coefﬁcientsmeasuredonthepolymericpilotmembrane(withoutPACpretreatment)arealsoincluded
inFigure2.Duringthe19weekstestperiod,lab-scalefoulingcoefﬁcientsaveraged0.56butvaried
from0.30to0.91m2/m3.Thisvariabilitywasrelatedtoatemporaltrend,whichwascorrelatedto
TOCvariationsinthesetledfeedwaters(r2=0.59,p=0.005).Asimilarcorrelationwasobserved
whencorrelatingTOCwithtotalfoulingcoefﬁcients(µTF)atpilot-scaleforthepolymericmembrane
withoutPACpretreatment(r2=0.70,p
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oneventofPACaddition.Turbidityatthefﬂuentofthecarbon
l 0–2 /mLabove
2µm).Thisefect
t ﬁ t
ﬁ ﬂ
ACaditon(around10.8gPAC)intheCCledtohetotalexportfabout210mg
ofPACﬁnes(1.9%ofthePACadde)onthem branes(95mgPAC/m2/evnt).ThisPACexportis
aloequivalenttoacontiuosPACdosageof0.35mg/L.
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3.4.FoulingBehavior
3.4.1.TypicalFoulingData
Figure4presentsypicalp monitoringdatafortheassays onductedat8 and
140 onegiven embrane,eachndividualsloperepresents24cyclesf peration(or
18h),folowedbyaCEB,whichresultsinthsuddnpermabilitrecovery.Fromhesedata,itis
apparentthat,althoughtheceramicmembranesystemhadalowerinitialpermeability,itspermeability
remainedmorestablethanforthepolymericmembrane. Additionaly,thepolymericmembrane
systemwasnegativelyimpactedbythePACpretreatment,mostlikelyduetotheexportofﬁnes.
Furtheranalysisoftheentiredatasetusingtheconceptoffoulingcoefﬁcientispresentedinthe
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at20C.SW:SetledWaterwithoutPACpretreatment.
3.4.2.TotalFouling
Thetotalfouingcoefﬁcient werecalculatedfothefourconﬁgrationsoperatedatsixincreasing
ﬂuxesandaresummarizedinFigure5a,b.Totalfoulingwasnegligibleforbothmembraneswhile
operatingat20LMHintheabsenceofPAC.Averagefoulingcoefﬁcientswereevennegativewhich
impliesimprovedpermeabilitycomparedtocleanwaterﬂux,asituationwhichisinouropinion
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a reflection of experimental variability and imprecise pressure monitoring at low flux. Three of the
experimented conditions (cf. asterisks in Figure 5a,c,e) were considered to be outliers and were
excluded from any subsequent statistical analysis. The higher fouling observed at 60 LMH for ceramic
membranes was traced back to an improper CIP procedure before this assay (the bleach solution was too
diluted), and a feedpump failure occurred at the beginning of the 100 LMH test with PAC pretreatment.
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The i pact of three different parameters on TF coefficients was evaluated: fl i r ,
e brane syste and PAC pretreatment. Flux as generally found to be the ost i portant factor
i pacti total fouling coefficients (p < 0.01). For three of the four tested conditions, µTF increased
fro 0.3 to 0.7 ´1 when the flux was increased. However, the ceramic membrane system receiving
a PAC pretreat t s t i acted by a flux increase (p > 0. 5). The negative eff ct of hig er flux on
TF remained stable after a value of 60 LMH for the polymeric membrane and 80 LMH for the ceramic
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membranew/oPACpretreatment.TheefectofthePACpretreatmentwasfoundtobesigniﬁcantfor
thepolymericmembranesystem(p=0.05).ThepresenceofthePACpretreatmentincreasedTFby
anaverageof15%.
3.4.3.PhysicalyIrreversibleFouling
Thephysicalyirreversiblefoulingcoefﬁcient(µPIF)arepresentedonFigure5c,d.Onceagain,
assayswithasteriskswerenotconsideredinthestatisticalanalysisbecauseofthecleaningand
mechanicalissuesmentionedpreviously.PIFcoefﬁcientswereobservedtobediferentbetweenboth
membranesystems.OntheUFpolymericmembranes,PIFcoefﬁcientsprogressivelyincreasedfrom
0.03to0.12–0.16m1astheﬂuxincreasedfrom20to140LMH.Forthismembrane,PIFcoefﬁcients
increasedonaverageby21%(p=0.05)whenthePACpretreatmentwasapplied.Fortheceramic
membranesystemwithoutPACpretreatment,increasingﬂuxdidnotimpactPIFcoefﬁcients,which
ﬂuctuatedbetween0.12and0.15m 1.InthepresenceofaPACpretreatment,PIFcoefﬁcientswere
evenobservedtoprogressivelydeclinefrom0.20to0.09m1whenﬂuxincreasedfrom20to140LMH.
Thisbehaviorwasoppositetowhatwasobservedforthepolymericmembranesystem.
3.4.4.IrreversibleFoulingbyCEB(IF-CEB)
Theirreversiblefoulingbychemicalenhancedbackwashing(IF-CEB)isilustratedonFigure5e,f.
ValuesofµIF-CEBvariedlargely,fromalowof<0(nofouling)toahighof0.045m1dependingon
theexperimentalconditions.Aﬂuxincreasegeneralyledtoincreasedfouling,withtheexceptionof
thePAC-ceramicsystemforwhichIF-CEBwasminimalyimpactedbyhighﬂux.Forthepolymeric
membranes,theimpactofthePACpretreatmentwasmorepronouncedasitledtoanincreasein
µIF-CEBof57%(p=0.01).Fortheceramicmembranesystem,nosigniﬁcantriseinIF-CEBwasnoted
(p=0.25).
3.4.5.IrreversibleFoulingbyCIP
TheirreversiblefoulingbyCIPwasassessedbycalculatingthepermeabilityrecoveryafterthe
CIPprocedures(Table4).Thebaseline(CIP#0)wasbasedontheinitialpermeabilitymeasuredbefore
thebeginningofthestudy.Forceramicmembranes,theimproperCIPprocedureafterthe40LMHled
torecoveriesofonly66%–67%comparedtotheinitialpermeability.TheCIPproblem(pumpfailure)
identiﬁedafterthe80LMHassayonthePAC-ceramicmembranealsoledtoaverylowrecovery
(50%).PermeabilityrecoveriesbyCIPwerenotstatisticalydiferentintheabsence/presenceofaPAC
pretreatment(p=0.41)orbetweenthetwomembranesystems(p=0.17).Overal,theCIPcleaning
proceduresgavefairlyconstantrecoveriesbetween80%and90%.Nonotabletemporaldeclinein
permeabilitywasobservedoverthecourseofthestudy.
Table4. Permeabilityrecovery(%)aftertheClean-in-Place(CIP)procedurebetweeneach
assayconditions.
CIP Assays(LMH) Ceramic Polymeric
w/oPAC PAC w/oPAC PAC
0 N.A. 100% 100% 100% 100%
1 After20 91% 92% 78% 75%
2 After40 67% 66% 81% 78%
3 After60 79% 83% 88% 86%
4 After80 84% 50% 89% 89%
5 After100 79% 91% 99% 93%
6 After140 N.A.* N.A. N.A. N.A.
*N.A.:notavailable.DatainboldindicateCIPforwhichproblemswereencountered.SeeSection3.4.2for
moredetails.
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3.4.6.RelativeImportanceofEachTypeofFouling
Table5presentsanoverviewofthecontributionofthreetypesoffoulingtototalfouling.
Averagefoulingcoefﬁcientsofnon-outlierconditionsarealsopresented.Irreversiblefoulingby
CIPwasexcludedfromthisanalysisasnosigniﬁcanttrendwasdetectedinthedataset.
Table5.Contributions(%)offoulingtypesforeachmembrane.
TypesofFouling
Ceramic Polymeric
WithoutPAC
Pretreatment
WithPAC
Pretreatment
WithoutPAC
Pretreatment
WithPAC
Pretreatment
(%) µ(m1) (%) µ(m1) (%) µ(m1) (%) µ(m1)
Totalfouling(TF) 100 0.58 100 0.55 100 0.56 100 0.62
ReversiblebyBW1 76 0.44 74 0.41 82 0.46 79 0.49
ReversiblebyCEB2 20 0.12 21 0.11 15 0.08 16 0.10
IrreversiblebyCEB 3.6 0.021 4.4 0.024 3.3 0.018 4.7 0.030
1ReversiblebyBW=TF–PIF.2ReversiblebyCEB=PIF–IF-CEB.
Foreachexperimentalcondition,totalfoulingwasmainly(between74%and82%)physicaly
reversibleusingBW.IntheabsenceofPACpretreatment,totalfoulingwasnotstatisticalydiferent
(p<0.01)forbothmembranesystemseventhoughthetwomembraneshadlargelydiferentMWCOs.
Physicalyreversiblefoulingwashigherforpolymericthanceramic membranes(79%–82%vs.
74%–76%).ThelowerrecoveryoftheceramicmembraneduringBWwascompensatedthrough
higherrecoveryduringCEB(20%–21%forceramicvs.15%–16%forpolymeric).Thecontributionof
irreversiblefoulingbyCEBtototalfoulingwasminor(3%–5%)foralfourexperimentedconditions.
However,itcanbeseenthatmembranesreceivingPACpretreatedwatershadahigherirreversible
foulingbyCEB(4.4%–4.7%)thanitscounterpartwithoutPACpretreatment(3.3%–3.6%).
3.5.CharacterizationofIrreversibleFoulantsinCIPCleaningSolutions
InorganicandorganicirreversiblefoulantswererespectivelymeasuredinCIPacidandbasic
washwaters. ResultsarepresentedinTable6asthesumofconcentrationsinbothwashwaters.
Fororganics,datawerenormalizedasgofTOCperm2ofmembranewhileforinorganics,resultsare
presentedasthesumofAl,Ca,MgandMn(ingperm2ofmembrane)expressedintheiroxidized
(Al(OH)3)orprecipitatedforms(Mg(OH)2,CaCO3andMnO2).Oxidizediron(Fe(OH)3)wasalso
measuredbutwasnotconsideredinthesumofinorganicfoulantssinceacontrolCIPrevealed
abackgroundironcontaminationthatwastracedbacktoastaticmixerusedtomixtheCIPchemicals.
Table6.Organicandinorganicfoulantrecoveries(ing/m2)fromCIPwashwaters.*
Flux
(LMH)
Ceramic Polymeric
WithoutPAC WithPAC WithoutPAC WithPAC
Org.
gC/m2
Inorg.
g/m2
Org.
gC/m2
Inorg.
g/m2
Org.
gC/m2
Inorg.
g/m2
Org.
gC/m2
Inorg.
g/m2
20 0.21 0.85 0.34 0.98 0.29 0.45 0.32 0.32
40 0.42 0.91 0.42 0.25 0.40 0.86 0.43 0.86
60 0.19 0.64 0.27 0.61 0.33 0.05 0.46 0.16
80 0.26 1.01 0.29 0.94 0.26 0.11 0.33 0.14
100 0.25 0.58 0.18 0.41 0.29 0.12 0.42 0.20
140 0.15 0.31 0.28 0.38 0.27 0.43 0.38 0.39
Avg. 0.21 0.68 0.27 0.59 0.31 0.34 0.39 0.34
*DatainboldindicateCIPforwhichproblemswereencountered(seeSection3.4.2).Datainboldwerenot
consideredinthestatisticalanalysis.
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Neglecting iron led to observe that inorganic foulants were essentially composed of aluminum
(90%), which was expected as the feedwaters were settled waters pretreated with alum. Overall, the
CIP procedures removed 36% more inorganic than organic foulants (if one assumes that NOM foulants
are composed of roughly 50% carbon by weight). Differences in chemical washwaters characteristics
were observed amongst membranes and pretreatment configurations. Organic foulants were 45% more
abundant (p < 0.01) on polymeric than ceramic membranes. On the other hand, inorganic foulants
were on average 53% more abundant (p < 0.01) on ceramic membranes. The more aggressive CIP
procedure for ceramic membranes (12 h soaking time versus 6 h for polymeric membranes) may have
helped retrieving more inorganic foulants. For both membranes, the presence of a PAC pretreatment
slightly increased (p < 0.01) the surface concentration of organic foulants. For example, average organic
foulants concentrations rose from 0.21 to 0.27 and from 0.31 to 0.39 g C/m2 for ceramic and polymeric
membranes, respectively. On the contrary, the PAC pretreatment did not make a significant difference
on the concentration of inorganic foulants for both membranes (p > 0.05). Finally, the impact of flux
was not statistically significant.
4. Discussion
Two main objectives were targeted in this study: evaluating the impact of a PAC pretreatment on
membrane fouling and comparing the behaviors under identical operating conditions of two suitable
membranes for the HMP (a MF ceramic vs. a UF polymeric system). Past studies assessing the impact
of PAC on membrane fouling have led to contradicting conclusions. Some have noted that PAC
reduced fouling [10,11,17] while others concluded that PAC contributed to increase fouling [4,12,18,19].
In the present study, the presence of a PAC pretreatment had an impact on the fouling of the UF
polymeric membrane for which TF, PIF and IF-CEB were observed to increase by 15, 21 and 57%,
respectively. On the other hand, for the MF ceramic membrane, no fouling type was observed to be
impacted by the PAC pretreatment. The goals of the PAC pretreatment were to reduce DOC (mostly
for disinfection by-products control) and other trace organic micropollutants. Clearly, a reduction
in DOC did not lead to a reduction in membrane fouling. A review performed by Stoquart et al.
(2012) suggests that PAC preferably adsorbs NOM fractions, which have a low impact on membrane
fouling [2]. In our study, the most severe NOM foulants (humics and biocolloids) had probably already
been removed by the alum/settling pretreatment. Therefore, the higher observed fouling in presence
of PAC is hypothesized to result from (i) the export of PAC fines which may act as foulants and/or
(ii) the secondary interactions of PAC fines with other organic/inorganic foulants.
The export of PAC fines to the membranes was documented in this study, a phenomenon which
led to an increase in total fouling on polymeric membranes of 15%. During our study, resistant
ceramic membranes were backwashed with a pressure build-up, which was probably more efficient
at controlling the effect of PAC fines. Following PAC pretreatment, irreversible fouling by CEB was
increased on the polymeric system but not on the ceramic system. The quantification of foulants in
the CIP cleaning solutions also demonstrated that more organic foulants were extracted from the
membranes fed with PAC pretreated water, an effect which was more pronounced on the polymeric
membrane. Foulant-foulant interactions are a complex phenomenon, which is anticipated to be
governed by source water characteristics. Zhao et al. (2005) reported that Fe-PAC interactions led to
a higher cake resistance than Al-PAC or Ca-PAC interactions [4]. However, even if iron was present
in major concentrations in the CIP waters of this study, it is not possible to confirm its role due to its
suspected release from external material during acid wash. Nevertheless, our results are in agreement
with the work of Londoño (2011) who concluded that irreversible fouling in PAC/UF systems was
not the result of pore plugging by PAC fines but rather the result of a modification in the cake layer
formation [20].
The impact of flux increase was also assessed in the present study. Previous studies have noted
an impact on fouling rate especially while operating above the critical flux [21,22]. While the present
study was not focused on determining the membranes critical flux, our results demonstrate that
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operating below 60–80 LMH was most often beneficial to reduce total and physically irreversible
fouling coefficients. In the presence of the PAC pretreatment, flux increase was not a significant
factor for the MF ceramic membrane system as opposed to the UF polymeric system. In all cases, the
evaluation of flux impact on fouling is biased by the fact that feedwater fouling characteristics changed
between flux experiments as evidenced by the lab-scale mini-module. This observation reinforces
the need to include a fouling control during membrane study, especially if they are not conducted on
parallel treatment trains. The lab-scale mini-module of polymeric membrane proved to be useful to
achieve this goal as it behaved similarly to the pilot polymeric membrane.
As a final remark, although PAC was observed to increase fouling on the UF polymeric membrane,
it is important to point out that total fouling coefficients were reasonable and could be managed with the
use of chemical enhanced backwashes. On the other hand, the superiority of the MF ceramic membrane
to mitigate PAC fouling implies the use of more intensive physical backwash and a higher average
pressure of operation due to the lower permeability of the MF ceramic monoliths. Future studies
should consider alternative options to mitigate the effect of PAC fines on membrane fouling.
5. Conclusions
The general objective of this study was to quantify the impact of operating a high concentration
PAC contactor on the fouling of low-pressure membrane systems.
Releases of PAC fines from the carbon contactor were measured as equivalent to a continuous
dosage of 0.35 mg/L (or 1.9% of the applied PAC dose).
Even though the PAC pretreatment reduced TOC in settled feed water, fouling was observed to
increase due to the release of PAC fines.
As opposed to the UF polymeric membrane, fouling on the MF ceramic membrane was not
significantly impacted by PAC fines.
Chemical enhanced backwashes and CIP were efficient to recover membrane permeability on
both membrane systems.
Acid and caustic/bleach chemical wash revealed more abundant organic deposition on
membranes which had undergone a PAC pretreatment. This impact was not significant for
inorganic foulants.
Further studies should elucidate the interactions of accumulated PAC fines with other foulants,
as well as compare viable options to mitigate their impact on membrane fouling.
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